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Congress Acts to Restore Rural Aid 

	

By MARJORIE HUNTER 	sources hinting that the Presi- 
Special to The New York Times 	J dent will veto the REAP bill, WASHINGTON, March 1 — it appears this will be the first Congress stepped up its de- test this year in the continu-mands today that President ing struggle between Mr. Nix- Nixon spend funds as it di- 

rected. 	 on and Congress over impound- 
The apparent escalation of meet of funds and termination 

of Congressionally mandated the dispute over the Adininis-  
tration's impoundment of programs. 
money came with House pas- Only hours before the Senate 
sage of one bill and Senate acted today, the House chal-
passage of another, both di- lenged President Nixon's ter-recting the President to restore mination of still another farm rural grant programs that he Program involving grants for had halted. 	 construction of rural water and 

Even Republicans who had dewer facilities. supported the President in There, too, calls for "legisla-other budget-cutting legislative tive independence" were made tests hi recent weeks departed •as members moved forward to in droyes, leaving only a hand- Press their coded cards into the ful of Administration loyalists electronic voting machine sta-opposing renewal of the two tions. The bill passed, 297 to programs. 	 54, and now goes to the Senate. 
As fellow Senators sat pen- In both the Senate and sively, Senator Herman E. Tal- House, the margins by which madge, Democrat of Georgia, the two rural bills were ap-paced the aisles to deliver a proved far exceeded those of final pep talk on restoring leg- earlier votes lnd indicated con- islative authority. 	 stant decline in support for the 

	

"If you want to be a mere 	Administration. 
debating society, not a legisla- For instance, the Admin-tive body, I suggest you go istration rolled up its heaviest back to college," he said:vote on Feb. 7 with House "Or the United Nations," passage, 251 to 142, of the quipped Senator Russell B. 	REAP bill. Last week, the Ad- Long, Democrat of Louisiana. ministration's support sagged, The Senate bill, passed by a with House passage of a bill vote of 71 to 10, would rein- directing reinstatement of a state the Rural Ennonmen- 	rural disaster loan program, by tal Assistance Program (known a vote of 269 to 95. as REAP) and specifically In the only previous Senate direct the Administration to vote this year on a rural pro-spend the full $225-million gram halted by the President, earlier appropriated by Cong- the vote was 69 to 20 to re- ress. 	 store low-interest loans for 
The House passed a similar rural telephone and electric 

bill nearly a month ago by a cooperatives. vote to 251 to 142, but the Meanwhile, Senator Jacob K. Senate version goes a step Javits, Republican of New York, further by mandating the spend claimed a partial victory today ing of $10-million more for a for Congress in its efforts to water bank program that was prevent President Nixon from also halted by the President dismantling the Office of Eco-in his drive to hold down spend comic Opportunity. ing. 	 He was referring to a state- The House is expected to ment before a House subcom-accept the water bank provi- mittee earlier today by Howard sion, possibly next week, clear- J. Phillips, the acting director ing the bill for action by the of the antipoverty agency, that President. 	 all but the community action With some Administration 

funds at least until the end of 
this fiscal year, on June 30. 

Senator Javits said that this 
would help clarify the situation 
on such programs as legal serv-
ices that he said had been 
"strangled by uncertain fund-
ing." But he said that Congress 
would continue fighting the 
White House plan to phase out 
the Community Action Pro-
gram. 

Representative Carl D. Per 
kips, Democrat of Kentucky 
and chairman of the House Ed-
ucation and Labor Committee, 
accused the Administration to-
day of "destroying the forum 
of the poor" by dismantling 
O.E.O. 

"We're going to do our best 
to stop you," Mr. Perkins told 
the O.E.O. directors. 

Medicare Cut Protested 
There were Congressional 

protests today, too, over an-
other of the Administration's 
budget-cutting moves as 13 of 
the most senior Senate Demo-
crats attacked the President's 
proposal to require the elderly 
to pay a larger share of the hos-
pital and doctor costs under 
Medicare. 

"This proposal simply lacks 
the backing of the American 
people," said Senator Frank 
Church, Democrat of Idaho, 
who led the move last year for 
a 20 per cent increase in Social 
Security benefits, over Admini-
stration opposition. 

Even Senator James 0. East-
land, Democrat of Mississippi, 
an opponent of Medicare when 
it was first enacted in 1965, 
joined the Democratic protests. 

Others protesting the in-
creased Medicare costs were 
Harrison Williams Jr. of New 
Jersey, Thomas F. Eagleton of 
Missouri, Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington, Howard W. Can-
non of Nevada, Edmund S. Mus-
kie of Maine, Vance Hartke of 
Indiana, Abraham A. Ribicoff 
of Connecticut, Frank E. Moss 
of Utah, Warren G. Magnuson 
of Washington, John L. McClel-
lan of Arkansas and Jennings programs would be provided Randolph of West Virginia. 


